
LEARN TO EARN
Training & Development as a Sales & Marketing Professional

Workshops Overview 

Program is conducted over a series of 6 highly participatory workshops segmented as Part One (the 
first 4) and Part Two (the last two), during which time the associates in training will begin meeting 
face-to-face with prospective clients.

Each participant must successfully graduate from Part One (as determined by Help YourSelf 
Publishing) before moving on to Part Two. In the event that graduation is not achieved, the participant 
may (at Help YourSelf discretion) be eligible to repeat Part One concordant of the terms initially 
established.

Each workshop is one full day (ie: 8am / 4pm), facilitated at intervals of no less than one week and no 
more than 4 weeks. Depending on intervals, the full program is completed in (minimum) six weeks to 
(maximum) six months. 

Training & Development Strategy

Learning is facilitated via the immersion method. Participants are required to participate in a variety of 
exercises and complete 'homework' assignments geared to develop those traits, characteristics and skills 
which are essential to 'good sales-ship', including but not limited to:

Public Speaking
Customer Service
Information Management / Accurate Recordkeeping
Internet Research
Contact Data-Base Compilation
Sales Presentation & Marketing Strategy

The series includes ongoing assessment of skills (ie: comprehension, literacy, vocabulary, personal 
grooming, unique capacities and competency to succeed) and makes individual assignments for 
remediation (ie: computer literacy) if and when such ancillary training is essential for Learn to Earn 
program completion. In such instances, peer-to-peer mentoring is preferred and may be assigned as a 
requirement of graduation. 

The overarching objective of this program is for every participant to learn and develop the skill-set and 
experience requisite to gaining and maintaining employment as a sales professional with any 
organization. The fundamental assumption of the training is that this skill-set may be learned by anyone 
with an earnest desire to earn his/her own financial independence.

~ MORE INFO ~
Christine L. Beems, 501-745-4153 (home/office), christine@gozarks.com
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